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I. ,,,,'/ .. RD OF SILVER ST .. R, Under t 1e provisions of J.rmy Regulations 600-45, a 
Silv0r Star is awarded to each of the following nar,,ed individuals for gallantry 

in action: 
J,.,_E.S P, SWEENEY, 0516259, Captain, Chaplains Corps, 142d Infantry Reg:Lnent, 

for :c;c1.lLmtry in action on 24 J anuo.ry 1945 in France. V'ih on the en0my laid a 
h00.V1J artill€ry concentration on the 1st oat talion's for,,,ard command post, a 
diroct hit demolishe d the batt2. lion switchboard dugout •.• lthough the t:ffective
ncss of the shellfire wa s increas0d by tree bursts, Chapl ain Sweeney ran across 
tl.0 da ngerous a roa to' r e scue the soldiers within the dugout. He b,:;gan ra,uoving 
debris fro,n. the position and , in spit[ of the danger fror,1 the heavy shelling, 
worked tireh,ssly to fr.;; e the -wo unded me n. Two of the soldiers had oeen fatally 
wounded but Chaplain Sweeney succeeded in rescuing T-he third casualty and super
vised his eva cuation to the a id station. His courageous and gallant action 
rnat 0rially aided in saving an injuNd man I s life. Ent 0r 0d the service from 

Chicago, Illinois. · 

ORVILLE. s. BRJ,.UN, 01293 001 , First Lieutc:nant, 142d Ini'antry Regin1ent, for 
gallantry in action on 11 February 1945 in France. ii•ihen the battalion co,n111and 
post was attacked by ..;n-c:,ny tank and infantry elea,ents, Lic ut1;;nant Braw1, execu
ti v0 oi ficer of Co111pany L, l ed the support platoon into po sit ion on the cnea1y' s 
flan1, . Exposing hiinsc lf to hostile tank fire, he worked his way across the 
d2.ngC;rous area to th0 battalion command po st, bringing 2. wounded Hteiaber of a 
friendly tank crew with him, GrD.sping the situation, h0 quickly rc;turn-,d to his 
;-.10 n 2-.nd led thorn in a counterattack againsT- the nw,1eric 2,lly superior .,ne.uy. 
Un0cr Lieutenant rlraun's bold and aggressive leadership, his pl~toon Killtld 
2.pproxi.r,1atE..ly 12 hostilt- soldhrs, captured 15 ~:nd destroy0d an ent:rity tanK, 
succ" ssfully driving back the attackers. :Sntered the Service fro1n Evansville, 

Indic.na. 

•:'.ILLL..,1 BJINDORICK, 6810570, First Sergeant, Cot.1pany .• , 141st Infantry 
Rcgir.ient, for gallantry in action on 23 October 1944 in France. i:;hi.le crossing 
a 0angerous area to rejoin their unit, Serg0ant Bandorick a nd his company runner 
wore subj-:.ctad to· sm<>.11 ?,rms fire fro1n an und<Jtcrr.iined nw,lber of .;neaty troops • 
. ,s the runm::r Ptten,ptE:d to withdraw, he was wounded in the left leg by e.utoinatic 
rifle fire. Serg0ant Bandorick crawled to his injured comrad~ and started 
dragging him to a covered position. Vihen the E..nemy agc1.in opened fire, he i<illed 
one of the hostile soldiers with a well-ai111ed shot. Fimlly reaching the cover 
of a ditch, he 3.d;ninisterad cr'lerg,mcy treatm,mt :md then, securing litter b0art:rs 
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supervised the i...wediate evacuation of the wounded soldier. His courageous 
action, at the risk of his own life; assured his comrade of prompt medical 
attention, Entered the Service from· Scranton, Pennsylvania. 

JaJ.JES L. TYI.ER, 37605336, Technical Sergeant, Company E, 143d Infantry 
Regi11ent, for gallantry in action on 21 and 22 January 1945 in France. When :i · 
enemy troops infiltrated. a wooded area in an attempt to penetrate the 2d 
Ba·c,talion's defenses, Sergeant 'l'yler, a platoon sergeant in Company E, ·led 13 
men to clear the sector. Upon contacting the hostile force, he directed his 
men to firing positions and moved forward under small arms fire to the ditch 
which sheltdred the enemy. He opened f ira with his sub-machine gun and, although 
e. soldit:,r near him was killed by the hostile fire, he re:,mainad determineci],y in 
position until he could move his men forward under cover of a mortar barrage. 
Superior enemy fire power forced the group to withdraw. In the absence ,of his 
platoon leader, St:!rgaant Tyler asswn<:Jd command, and organiz.;d the platoon in a 
hasty def,mse and, during the c;nsuing enE-my at'tacK, skillfully maneuVtNd his 
m,:m in driving back th0 hostile troops. Largely as a. Nsult of his bold and 
c.ggrcssive lead,~rship, 45 of the enemy· wer'-' killed or wounded and 163 W<:!re 
captured. Entered the Servict:) from Horncrsvi11.e·, ,v'lissouri. 

001.DLJ.S ·K. HILL, 38050548, Technical Sergeant, Company H, 141st Infantry 
R0gin1ent, for gallantry in action on 12 June 1944 in Italy. as acting ldader 
of thl3 2d· Platoon, Sc:rg,,ant Hill was supµorting a rifle platoon when an 1;;nE;my 
count 3re.ttacK forc ed the rifle elernt:!nts to witndraw. Th0 rifle platoon li:!ador 
bec~•JiW a Cc;.sualty, and confusion thri:!atened tht: group. Lxposing himself to 
small ::.rms and mortar fire, Serg0ant Hill rallied the disorganizad rifltmwn and, 
aft0r Nstoring order, dircct0d both platoons in a succ es sful withdrawal to mor,:; 
advantageous positions. From this new def ense, &,rgcant Hill killed and wound<:J~ 
man;y of the hostile soldiers v,iith firt:! from his sub-machinJ gun, Under his oold 
and a.ggr,,ssiw leadc:rship, the platoons Np,.:ll0d th'" counterattack and retooK 
thdr original positions. Ent0r0d the Service from Forth Vfo rth, TE-xas, 

ROBLRT Ji. DRU.vi.,;OND, 38039826, Technician Third Grade, ~li1edical Dctachm,mt, 
H0aci.quartE:rs Special Troops, 36th Infantry Division, for gallantry in action on 
4 February 1945 in France, During a h0avy concentration of enemy &nall arrus, 
mortar and artillery fir0, Toe 3 Dru.,Jitond unhesitatingly l eft his covered posi
tion to aid a woundad comrade. Exposing himself to machine gun and rifh fire 
and hostil,,;, shE-lling, he ran across 50 yards of open t err a in und0r dir0ct t,;ne111y 
obse rvation to reach the injur,,:;d soldier. After ad.ininistGring first aid, he 
improvised a ·littE-r while still under fiN, and without a ssistance ·h~ slowiy · 
dr2.g ged the wound0d man back to a position of cowr. By his magnificent· courag~ . 
und0r tht.! most dangerous conditions, ha saved thi:! lif,, of an injured soldier, 
:i::ntor -, d the Service from Dallas, Texas, 

JOHN V. EGENBERGiR, 37439399, Technician Fourth GradG, Company B, 753d Tank 
Battalion, for gallantry in action on 8 January 1945 in Franc0 , Tee 4 Lg0nberger 
was painfully wound0d when his t ank: was knocK~d out by s0li-propellc,d gun firu. 
The tanK burst into flam0s and the crc:w ,ias ordered to dismount and secK cov1.::r. 
1-'Jhils running from the tarn<, Tee 4 i:.g-:.nbe:rgcr looked back and saw his tanK 
co1nMandc:r sprawled over tha burning turret. .tie i ,, .. nediately ran bacK across the 
exposed area, freed the injured soldi"'r from 'the tank a nd carrit:. d him through 
tho artillery and mortar barra~e to safety. · H~ again braved the shellfire to 
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secure an aid man and refused trea"LJilent for his own wounds until he had assisted 
in a dministering first aid to the tank commander. His courageous action, at the 
risk of his ·own life , was responsible for saving the life of a wounaed co,aracte. 
::-.::nt e r ed the Service from De s ;,io ines, Iowa. 

E:DViIN A 1 RACiOW, 38036505, Cor!,X)ral, i.ntitank Company, 142d Infantry 
Regi,11ent, for gallantry in action on 25 Septeinoer 1941+ in Fr a nce. V, hen the 
enemy laid down a heavy artillery a nd ,ito rtar conc entra t ion on the 2a Platoon's 
road block position , the gunner on a 57iruu gun was Killed and sev.::ral crew ,,1c:mbe rs 
we r e wounded, l eaving two guns unmanned. Observing the a.ct ion from another posi
tion, Corporal Rackow da shc:d ac ross 200 yards of ope n terra.in under h -,avy small 
a r ms and mortar f ire to raach one of the guns. V,h ile subj ected to fire from two 
hostile machine ·guns, he spotted a c olumn of approximate.ly 25 on0 .. ly soldic: rs a d
va ncing to strtlngthc:n the attacKing forc e . loading a nd firing the g un by himse lf, 
h o kilhd sevE.ral of the. ene,ny, wounded e ight ana complct0ly disorganize.ct th1:
othcrs. By his SKill and aggressivem,ss, h" contribut-d materially to the re
pulse of an enemy attack. Entered thE. SE. rvic -.J from Santa Anna, Texas. 

ROBLRI' S. ,,IC CA.,,..,!ON, 39286623, Private First Class, Company A, 142d Infantry 
Regiment, for gallantry in action on 11 D-.J c embcr 19/.J+ in Fra nce. 1/\hilE. Coinpany ~ 
wa s occupying a d~fensive position on the outskirts of an important town, Private 
First Class .,,icCam,non, first gunn0r in a light ms.chine gun squad, was assigned the 
mission of manning an outpost on a road l eading into the town. The outpost, con
sisting of the single machine gun and cnw and four supporting riflem\3n, was 
attacked by a numc: rical ly s uperior force of hostile troo~s. ~lthough oxposE.d to 
mort1.r and small a rms fire , Private First Class ll'icCaminon swiftl;· put his u1achine 
gun into action against the 0n <),11y, swee. ping th"' a tt.s.ckurs with u.ccurat.j bursts 
of fire. The hostile f orce concentra ted heavy morta r, ,uachine gun and rifle 
fire against his position, but ht.: bravely maintained his post a nd continue d man
ning his gun. During the intense fire fight, he kill0d or wouncted approx~nately 
25 of the enemy soldiers. His aggressivcnt:.;ss a nd dete r r;d.na tion were largely 
r 0sponsible for 1:,he repuls e of the hostile: assault. Entered the Service from 
T 0r,tple, OKlah oma. 

CHi-1..,iBLRS f . .BRYSON, JR., 39286609, · Pri vatE: Fir st Cla ss, .. 10dical wb.chm0nt, 
142d Infantry Regiment, for gallantry in action on 13 D0c0mbe.r 1944 in Fr11nce • 
• i. combat patrol froin Company G wus assigned the mission of clearing a wooct<::d ar.,a 
of vnc,ny r e sista nce. Private First Class Bryson, a company a id man, accompanied 
the patrol. .ii.dvancing across an open stretch oi' terrain, th-: friendly troops 
w-.:r0 sudd<::nly subjected to r apid bursts of machinE. gun f ire fror,1 a group of 
buildings, and two of the patrol mcmbE.rs w.,r,;; s0riously wounded. ConJrontt::d 
with superior fir" pow E- r, th0 patrol was forced to withdraw to ,i1ort:: sc:cure posi
tions, le11ving th" two ca sualtie s in the hazardous a rea. hCting on his own 
initi~tive, Private First Class Bryson valiantly face d the h~avy hostile fire to 
aid the two men. With great difficulty he carri'-'d one of the injured soldiers 
a cross the. fire-sv.-::pt t c.: rrB. in to a plac0 of safety. Then, worKing nis way to the 
oth,ir cusualty, who had been 1110rtally wounded oy the hostiL~ fir-:i, he rtJ,.liiinc:d 
with him until he died. Priva t e First Class Bryson then rdurned to the first 
wounded man and, still bra ving th-s bursts of machine gun fir8, assisttld in 
c va. cua ting him from the area. Entered the Service from Pasadena, California. 
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JESSE.~. PHIPPS, 37129953, Private First Class, Compo.ny H, 141st Infantry 
RO€,;J.Jilvnt, for gallantry in c-.ction on 2 January 1945 in Franco. Tf/hen hostile 
troops ,<.ittacked the strong point occupfod by a hc:avy me.china gun squad, the 
acting squad le~ddr hdsitat0d to open fire. Although his duti0s ¼E,r0 those of 
~uuunition curriar, Private First Class Phipps, realizing thd seriousn"'ss of the 
situation, manned the gun and firdd into the midst of the attackers. To obtain 
a b0tticr field of fire, he ,novs;:c.i t.h0 i;un for-v.ard to a more dXpos0d position 
which v.as in full view of thd dnemy. In $Jt ,ia.,· fhostilo si;iall arms and auto
Lt.'lt.ic weapons fire, he re,nained dt:itvrmin.adly with his gun, inflicting hco.vy 
C,'.su~'.lties on tht0 ene1ay. By his d:i.ring, aggressive action, he was lergely 
r ,sponsibl0 for tne repuls1c: of the attack. Entered the Service from Grcenvill€, 
::issouri. 

II. CORRLCTED ,,.Wl,RD OF SILVER ST;.R - ..,,!ISSING IN ACTION. So much of SE,ction II, 
Gcn°ral Ordvrs 412, this Headquarters, dated 23 October 1944, as awards a 
Bronzu Star .;fedal . to Pi,UL J. THRIFFILE.Y, JR, 0446406, Second Lh,utcnant, 93d 
ariitOr8d Field ,,.rtilhiry Battalion, is rescinded and th.:: following substituted 
th~rofor: . 

Under the provisions of i.riay Reguhtions 600-45, a Silver st .'J. r is awarded to 
th0 following named individual, 1i1issing in action, for 6a llantr;r: 

P.,UL J, THRIFFIIBY, JR., 0446406, Second Lieutenant, 93d ,.rmorcd Fidd 
l.rtill..;ry Batt:i.lion, for galla.ntry in action on 4 June 1944 in Italy. Lieut.,nant 
Tnriifiley, forward obserwr for Battery B, was advancing with the task force 
which his unit ¼as supporting when his half track was subj.:; cted to hc:avy snall 
arr,1s J.nd automatic fire · and the hiad vchicltJ o~ the task forca was attacked by 
two onE:my tanks. He i liliaediatcly stopped his half-track o.nd diroctc:d his men to 
ta.ko cover in a ditch bciside th"' road. Fully aware of the danger involved, 
Lie utanant Thriffiley stood 0rcct to obsc:rve th~ tanks, running back and forth 
betwee n his radio in the vehicle and the position from which h"' could observe ·in 
order to adjust i.l rtillcry fire on the tanks. ;.gain exposing himself to the 
hostile &nall arms and tank fire, he r ~turnud to the radio to give the order to 
cc::s-J firing when short rounds 0nd -:,.ngt-lm friendly pe rsonnel in the area, By 
his cool daring and steadfa st devotion to duty, he forc ad the enemy tanks to 
with draw 1.nd enablc:d the task force to continue its .::-, dvance. Next of kin: Mr. 
Paul J. Thriffiley, Sr., 31 , ... lard Boulevard, New Orl3ans, Louisiana. 

By co1:imand of 1,!ajor Gener a l D,.HLQUISI': 

OFFICL~ /,?/ ~ 
VINCENT H! • LOCKH.1.RT 

}iia.jor, J,djutant G,rneral' s D0partm1.3nt 
,.sst ,-djutant General . 
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JOHN J. ,.LBRIGHT 
Colonel, General Staff Corps 

Chief of staff 
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